
at night sheL the street
little or no annoyance liane goes 111—iij tod quietly on her way wlthou/side 
dUces of distrust and fear. Peiw féw 
„en will speak to a woman who items 
gelirmed and thoroughly abw her 
illness. I read in the. txmàm paper 
« long ago of a woman who wae waiting 
I the street corner for a delayed ear. A 
nnger who stood behind her remarked 
anally : ‘This is pretty tough, waiting j 
Jong in the cold. ' The woman appealed 

for protection from (mail.

Lap of

ted by j he

■os policeman
Hfjjgt was fully as bad as the cause of 
■tie shrieking maid in the fable. Any 
Irornan who would be such a fopl as to 
Kwm herself insulted because % fellow 
■nyfarer sought to condole wilEeWr on 
■lutnal hardships ought to be flunlly in-
■ lilted with a shotgun. Such m half wit 
■Mu!d serve her day and generation better 
■dead than living. What are we anyway, 
■hat we should stand aloof from' one 
■mother l A company of raw reenriia 
lender marching orders to the grate? a
■ lock of sheep traveling together In a 
I common fold ; a flight of birds winging

their way through mingled sun and ebade 
from the north to the southland. Why 
should we hesitate, then, to give greeting 
one to another as we 'journey onf The 
world would be an Infinitely sweeter 
place to tarry in if we move to touch with 

I ose soother and cast ceremony to the 
winds where it belong*, i bare seen but 
few people carry hauteur and unnecessary 
reserve gracefully, and they wiry wax . 
figures In the museum,"

thinks";

stating

much so that It
altogether to a desire i

I ain’t it terrible t Wot shall we dut
him, o’I The following story la told of a certain 

judge, who la a gentleman of the old 
school, and always making Hot speeches 
to women. On one occasion, he wae taken 
to task Sy a lady who thought be did not 
recognise her. “Ah, Yoor Lordship,'* 
She said, '• I am afraid you dont remember 
ae. I met you two years ago.” “ Bernant- 
ber you, madam !” was hie quick reply, 
with one of his courtly bows, “ Why, Two 

ever since to form* yon." And

traveller recentlywe shall have to
Aa'go infer thunder an' guns aa'all that

bad hie attentionFar John B.

but which on closer Inwiwent vote with Theodore D.
bicycle, the

on all shlee that gives place or pelf,
Finding that

I
 Gibbons.
no longer possible, the Inventor re
cently revealed to a representative 
of Thb Bomb Journal the object of 
this machine by which he hopes to 
revolutionise transoceanic travel At 
Mr. Gibbons' request this paper will 
notenter into the details of his Invention 
until after hie return from the past, 
whither he has gone to place this and 
other schemes before Mr. Van Home, of 
the CL P. R, bat to prevent apprehension 
It should be said that if his marine 
bteyele fleet is to take the place of the 
Empress line, he will nncomprtslngly in-

a pan of his plan
thet Is himI . - vwiStSIJ-QVl

I wn trying ever since to t 
“elsoghlDgly exclaimed, 
foucesr, delightful old he

vP S flee he shall vote with Vancouver 0.
Tb* Engliih ••A’* appears to flrmi* Vancouver C. he goes in fer the war,

•Wed on this continent. It is_____  7 He dost rally prlaotpJe more*n an old cud ;
'••tent than the TOr??W* Wtot did God make m (optional oreetun 1er.
Th, ont., k R p' 1 He very catching. Rut glory an' gunpowder, plunder an*blood » “With lobe tBS**^*^
Jrt's ’ k,1,11?1* "Cb°0** •* «» WtoctW,*.

pi.Zu,tU“2 twrwi?»

*»> U»S2' Ha, W.W-.W».' .**,!-«*
doing th,t K* ^ dan*w •* OVOT-
•*. hslf Teu«°hg I *•" 8oeh

tet-rv ”»B-iwhSr,
hud A'T**00*' ,oney* *»ood>nd
loto the ground TK,tle *******
bit tira The tmtk ilffii'i liai ■ -------------l*° extremes. The bUTedi ktodefthlngh an exploded idee.

People epeek,B* English
oncy,” T,gener*l rule do not say “I
‘bout half wL PlLOOOUnow lhelr 
)T0li one and th. the Uocknoy
herefor, JTth# A®«lcan flat one. H*
^uncûtion wm tff th# ^ B»*,Uh
ItnerU... w,u not say •• donee." If 
0ieee of the°rU„lld|l™ll.a^the..eoft* P,W8»nt

Bo John B.go away,

With good oid Ideas o’wufs right aa’wut 
ain’t,

We kind o’ thought Christ went agin war an’ 
pOlei*.

Aa’ that eppyletts won't the best mark o’ a 
mint;

But John R

progress made towards recuperation In 
any branch of United State# trade that 
may be considered of a permanent charac
ter. In many If not most lines, there le a 
spasmodic Improvement, and for a few 
days there Is a volume of trade that Is of 
old time dimensions and revive long de
layed hopes that at last there are Influ
ences at;work which will put business on

An'Westminster District you know that Is
our country,

Puts the debit to that an’to us the percenter,
Per John B.

he calls aU those argimunls lies.
on earth but only fee fkw;

Its feet again, but,
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